“The Red Box That Rocks” Official Contest Rules
Contest begins Monday (February 1, 2016) and concludes Thursday (February 11, 2016)
at 5 PM, with the Grand Prize drawing. Qualifying prizes will be awarded by a recorded solicit
(“sounder”) which will run once in each prime day part (Morning, Midday, Afternoon and
Evening-four times per day) instructing to be caller number nine (# 9.) Caller will receive
a prize (minimum value $ 25.00) and then be ENTERED into a DRAWING which will
commence on Thursday (February 11, 2016) at 5:00 PM (Eastern time) for the following
GRAND PRIZES, which may NOT be transferred nor are valid whatsoever for ANY cash
value:
Four (4) tickets 2016 Toughest Monster Truck Tour (Saturday, February 13, 2016)
Dow Event Center (Saginaw, MI) NOT redeemable for cash or trade.
Four (4) Pit Party Passes 2016 Toughest Monster Truck Tour (Saturday, February 13,
2016) Dow Event Center (Saginaw, MI) NOT redeemable for cash or trade.
$ 100.00 Gift Certificate (NO CASH VALUE) and only valid at the Dow Event Center
souvenir stand (Saginaw, MI) for the Toughest Monster Truck Tour.
Certificate valid ONLY Saturday (February 13, 2016) NOT redeemable for
cash or trade.
Overnight hotel stay (with standard accommodations) Ramada Saginaw Hotel and
Suites (Saginaw, MI) for two people VALID ONLY Saturday night (February 13, 2016)
NOT redeemable for cash or trade.
Seventy-five ($ 75.00) Gift Card valid ONLY at Bubba O’Malley’s (Burton, MI)
NOT redeemable for cash or trade.
Gift Certificate ($ 85.00 value) 24K Gold Dipped Rose-Gold Designers Manufacturing
(Swartz Creek, MI) NOT redeemable for cash or trade.
Gift Certificate ($ 25.00 value) Donna’s Donuts (Flint, MI) NOT redeemable
for cash or trade.
WRSR-FM, it’s parent company Krol Communications, Inc, nor any member of it’s staff
are responsible for any issues arising from the acceptance of any of the qualifying or
Grand Prizes associated with this contest. Any/all taxes (if applicable) are the sole
responsibility of the winner and winner confirms acceptance of these terms thru
acceptance of prizes and signature on official contest document (prize form.)

All prizes must be picked up at the office of WRSR, 4511 Miller Rd, Flint MI 48507 between
normal business hours of 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday, excluding Holidays. The winner will
forfeit all prizes if not claimed. In the event that prizes are mailed, it will be with written
consent of the winner and winner assumes the risk of loss. WRSR is not responsible for the
safe arrival of prizes. Prizes will be released to the winner only with a valid state photo ID or
driver’s license. All winners are required to sign a Release relieving the Station, its parent
Company, subsidiaries, officers, directors, employees, agents and contest sponsors from any
and all liability with respect to the contestant’s participation in the contest and the receipt and
/or use of the prize. Any person who refuses to sign the Release and/or provide a social
security number will forfeit the contest prize.
There is no substitution, transfer or cash equivalent for prizes, except that the sponsor may, at
its sole discretion, substitute prizes of a comparable value or cash. Prize winnings do not
include taxes, gratuities or any other expenses. All winners of gift certificates will be subject to
the terms and conditions set forth by the prize provider. Other restrictions may apply. Prizes
not claimed within 30 days of being awarded, or in the case of a time sensitive prize, within its
period of usability, shall be considered forfeited and will become the property of WRSR.
Such prizes may be disposed of at the discretion of Station Management. Winners are
responsible for paying all applicable local, county, state and federal taxes on prizes based on
the estimated retail value of the prize, as set forth in the contest rules, and will be issued an
IRS 1099 form for all prizes won from Station where the aggregate value of all prizes is $600
or more. By participating in this contest, each contestant hereby consents to the Station and
the Company’s use of the following for on-air broadcast and for advertising and promotional
purposes without payment of additional consideration: contestant’s name, likeness,
biographical information; his/her participation in the contest; and the substance of the
contestant’s telephone call. CONTESTANTS MAY ONLY WIN ONE PRIZE PER
PERSON/HOUSEHOLD EVERY THIRTY (30) DAYS UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE.***

